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Abstract
Background: The implementation of strategic health system change is often complicated by informal ‘politics’ in
healthcare organisations. Leadership development programmes increasingly call for the development and use of
‘political skill’ as a means for understanding and managing the politics of healthcare organisations. The primary
purpose of this review is to determine how political skill contributes to the implementation of health services
change, within and across organisations. The secondary purpose is to demonstrate the conceptual variations within
the literature.
Methods: The article is based upon a narrative synthesis that included quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods
research papers, review articles and professional commentaries that deployed the concept of political skill (or
associated terms) to describe and analyse the implementation of change in healthcare services.
Results: Sixty-two papers were included for review drawn from over four decades of empirically and conceptually
diverse research. The literature is comprised of four distinct literatures with a lack of conceptual coherence. Within
and across these domains, political skill is described as influencing health services change through five dimensions
of leadership: personal performance; contextual awareness; inter-personal influence; stakeholder engagement,
networks and alliances; and influence on policy processes.
Conclusion: There is a growing body of evidence showing how political skill can contribute to the implementation
of health services change, but the evidence on explanatory processes is weak. Moreover, the conceptualisation of
political skill is variable making comparative analysis difficult, with research often favouring individual-level
psychological and behavioural properties over more social or group processes.
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Background
The implementation of organisational change within
health and care services is notoriously difficult. Of the
many contextual factors shown to influence change pro-
cesses there is growing, but still relatively limited, recog-
nition that organisational politics can have a significant
bearing on the implementation of change. Although
more formal (big ‘P’) political institutions and policy-
making processes are commonly studied as triggering or
shaping health services change, the more informal (small
‘p’) politics of care services can also influence change
processes. Bate et al. [1] illustrate the ‘political challenge’
of implementing quality improvement in terms of secur-
ing buy-in, dealing with conflict, building relationships
and agreeing a common agenda. In similar ways, the
burgeoning field of implementation science highlights
how stakeholders’ divergent interests can shape how
new models of service organisation are implemented and
sustained [2, 3]).
Growing recognition of the informal politics of health-
care services has led to corresponding calls for health
and care leaders to acquire and utilise a distinct set of
skills and capabilities specifically tailored to understand-
ing and dealing with the ‘political arenas’ of health ser-
vice change. Pre-dating the current focus on health and
care leaders, research since the mid-1970s called for
members of the nursing profession to develop forms of
political astuteness when seeking to influence policy-
making [4]. More recently, Montalvo’s [5] integrative re-
view of the nursing literature shows that ‘political skill’
can enhance nurses’ career development and impact on
group performance through increased personal resili-
ence, inter-personal influence, and influence within or-
ganisational networks. Similarly, Gilson [6] calls for
greater attention to organisational politics and political
skill in healthcare leadership development so that leaders
are better equipped to understand the multiple agendas
and interests that impact on everyday service organisa-
tion. Such ideas have now become integral to formal
leadership development programmes. The ‘Leadership
Qualities Framework’ used by the United Kingdom (UK)
National Health Service Leadership Academy [7] empha-
sised the importance of ‘political astuteness’ in terms of
a) the capacity to understand the climate and culture of
the organisation; b) knowing who the key influencers are
and how to involve them; c) being attuned to national
and local strategies; and d) understanding the inter-
connected roles of leadership. Although reviews in the
nursing field provide some evidence for these skills in
terms of nursing objectives and agendas, there is wide
variation in the definition and conceptualisation of polit-
ical skill, astuteness, savvy and intelligence, as well as
variations in how such concepts can help inform or ex-
plain the implement of health service change.
Developed alongside the literature on healthcare polit-
ics, but as we show, with only partial cross-fertilisation,
the management and leadership studies literatures offer
a well-developed source of theoretical and empirical un-
derstanding of organisational politics and political skill.
Pfeffer ([8],p7) describes such politics as “… those activ-
ities taken within organizations to acquire, develop, and
use power and other resources to obtain one’s preferred
outcomes in a situation in which there is uncertainty or
dissensus about choice”. He also describes the import-
ance of leaders utilising ‘political skills’ to manage with
and through politics, including ‘political strategies’ to
control the agenda, build coalitions and co-opt resistant
groups; ‘political language’ to frame ideas, shaping mean-
ing and persuade others; and ‘controlling resources’ to
dis/able activities or incentivise change. In recent years,
the concept of political skill has been developed by
Ferris and colleagues who define it as the “… ability
to effectively understand others at work, and use this
understanding to influence others to act in ways that
enhances one’s personal and/or organizational objec-
tives” [9,p127]. This is elaborated along four dimen-
sions, including social astuteness (the ability to
observe situations and adjust behaviours accordingly),
inter-personal influence (the ability to change the be-
haviours of others), networking ability (having access
to information and resources through connections),
and apparent sincerity (to be perceived as having in-
tegrity). A recent review of this broader literature
shows that a range of further definitions and concepts
are used to describe the different facets of political
astuteness, intelligence, and savvy [9, 10].
Although there is little doubt health and care services
are inherently political and people act politically in the
organisation of care, it is important to clarify the con-
ceptual premise of ‘political’ and ‘politics’ before consid-
ering the specific concept of ‘political skill’, especially as
this clarification can provide a basis for conceptual cri-
tique and extension. First, we draw on the work of Carl
Schmitt [11], whose suggests that social groups are dis-
tinguished by distinct beliefs, values and ideologies that
represent their underlying ‘political’ differences, and
from which groups come to be regarded as ‘friend or
foe’. These existential ‘political’ differences provide the
basis of a political community motivated to engage in
political activities, which become the substance of ‘polit-
ics’ whether in the form of judicial-political systems, or
other social or organisational processes. The substance
of politics can therefore involve multiple ‘arenas’ and
‘processes’ through which such political differences are
articulated; the form of which clearly varies between
time and culture.
From this broad conceptualisation two further points
of clarification are relevant to the study of organisational
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politics. The first is around the interests and agenda
that define and distinguish social groups. As shown
below, much of the writing on organisational politics
and political skill stems from organisational psycho-
logical and tends to portray interests and agenda in
relatively narrow or self-serving terms, i.e. people en-
gage in organisational politics for their own advance-
ment [12]. In contrast, more critical sociology and
public policy research tends to see interests as more
cultural, social and structural in character, being ac-
quired through socialisation and reflecting social insti-
tutions and ideological imperatives [13] for example
shared professional agendas [14]. Rather than redu-
cing analysis to either position (agency or structure),
this research is attentive the interplay between the
two; for example, where engaging in organisational
politics can be driven to advance the personal ad-
vancement of the professional leader, the collective
agenda of a profession, and the ideological impera-
tives of professionalism.
The second point of clarification deals with the ontol-
ogy of organisational politics and political skill. It is
noteworthy that the term ‘micro-politics’ is also used to
describe this aspect of organising, which more clearly in-
dicates a concern with ‘micro-level’ actions and interac-
tions. From this perspective, ‘micro-politics’ is not
confined to a particular organisational or social hier-
archy, i.e. shopfloor or board room, but rather to the
level of actions and interactions, whether on ward or
board; whilst recognising these are situated within par-
ticular social and cultural contexts. However, the term
‘micro-politics’ (more than organisational politics) inevit-
ably implies some notion of ‘macro’, and returning to
the above discussion of interests, this notion of ‘macro’
does not deal with the hierarchies of organising or
policy-making (i.e. national politics), rather the term
macro is used in a more sociological sense of being insti-
tutional, structural and societal. This therefore connects
the idea of macro structural or political interests to the
micro actions and interactions of organisational politics;
in ways that is less obvious in much of the literature on
‘organisational politics’. As such, the concept micro-
politics focuses on the micro-level actions through
which different interests and agendas are played out,
recognising that these interests can be both self-serving
and also structural interests.
The primary purpose of this article is to review the
health service research literature to determine how
political skill contributes to the implementation of
health services change. The secondary purpose is to
demonstrate the conceptual and methodological varia-
tions within the health services research literature and




Given that the topic under review was known to com-
prise diverse theoretical, methodological and empirical
orientations, a systematic review with a narrative synthe-
sis methodology was adopted [15–17]. Rather than seek-
ing to synthesize and analyse statistical results, as in a
traditional systematic review, a systematic review with a
narrative synthesis aims to develop a thematic summary
of multiple diverse research sources involving interpret-
ation and critique. Although sometimes criticized for
selecting judicious sources, narrative synthesis reviews
are not necessarily un-systematic but, as described
below, followed a step-wise and transparent approach
[18].
Search strategy
A preliminary task involved clarifying the search terms
for ‘political skill’ and the boundaries of the ‘health ser-
vices research’ literature. As described above, defining
what is meant by ‘political’ within healthcare is challen-
ging, and our focus is concerned with the micro-level
politics. Within the management studies field, a number
of conceptual definitions define the field, such as polit-
ical ‘skill’, ‘astuteness’, ‘savvy’ or ‘intelligence’, although
the concept developed by Ferris and colleagues [19, 20]
over the last decade has become the more prominent.
For the purpose of this review, an explicitly inclusive ap-
proach was taken to consider the variety of ways political
skill has been deployed within the health services re-
search literature to understand the implementation of
service change, inclusive of terms found within the wider
management literature. Nonetheless, by focusing on ‘pol-
itical’ in our search strategy, we recognise that our re-
view is dependent upon authors choosing to label their
organisational phenomena as political. The field of
‘health services research’ was defined following the Asso-
ciation for Health Services Research and the Academy of
Health Services Research and Health Policy, which de-
scribe it as a multidisciplinary field that studies how ‘so-
cial factors, financing systems, organizational structures
and processes, health technologies and personal behav-
iours affect access to health care, the quality and cost of
health care and ultimately … health and well-being’
([21],p16).
Taking into account the above clarifications, the
search and selection criteria were refined through a de-
liberative process amongst all authors and a panel of re-
search experts drawn from the fields of health services
research, public policy, organisation studies, health
psychology and medical sociology (n = 8). Through this
process we established the broad parameters of our
search in terms of concepts that describe and explain
how organisational actors develop and use particular
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skills, behaviours or strategies to understand, influence
or manage the informal political context of their organ-
isation or workplace. Working with the expert panel, the
following search terms, Boolean operators were identi-
fied: political skill OR political astuteness OR political
savvy OR political acumen OR political nous OR socio-
political intelligence OR political leadership AND health
OR healthcare OR health service OR health policy OR
health policies (see Additional file 1: Appendix 1 for a
search example). Using these search terms, a systematic
literature search was undertaken using seven well-
established databases to offer coverage across the health
services research literatures: MEDLINE, Web of Science,
PsychInfo, ProQuest Social Science, PubMed, CINAHL
Plus, SCOPUS. No time restrictions were placed. The
searches were run between October and November
2018. We also carried out hand searches based on con-
sultation with the expert panel, and through reviewing
the bibliographies and references of included literature
for further sources, and literature recommended by
domain-relevant experts. In total, the database and man-
ual searches identified 1718 records.
The primary basis of inclusion was whether an article
explicitly deployed and/or reported on political skill (or
similar term) as part of research addressing the imple-
mentation of change within the organisation of health-
care services. The review was inclusive of empirical and
theoretical papers, evidence-based commentaries, and
prominent grey literature. All included papers were writ-
ten in English. No time restrictions were applied. Three
independent reviewers (anonymized for review) screened
the results (titles and abstract review), excluding 837
papers. Two authors then independently reviewed 96
articles (full text), excluding a further 35, with 62 identi-
fied [5, 6, 9, 10, 22–78] for inclusion (Fig. 1) [80].
Where disagreements between reviewers occurred,
authors deliberated viewpoints with the third reviewer
contributing to the selection process.
Extraction and analysis
A standardized spreadsheet was used to extract relevant
data thematically [80, 81]. Characteristics included: the
full citation, method of study, disciplinary perspective,
theoretical background, phenomenon of interest in
Fig. 1 PRISMA Flow Diagram [79]
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regard to the change agenda or political issues, context
for study, methodological position, analytical approach,
key findings, interpretation and explanation related to
the study of change, and theoretical contribution. Ex-
tracted information was discussed on a regular basis be-
tween all authors. Preliminary findings were presented
to the full team and panel of experts for further refine-
ment. Narrative analysis of the papers involved interpret-
ation of prominent themes within and across the
selected literature. First, the structure of the literature
was summarised in terms of main disciplinary fields and
areas of study, which related to distinct policy context
and professional domain over a four-decade period. Sec-
ond, analysis focused on how political skill or related
concepts was shown to contribute to the implementation
of health services change, identifying the main explana-
tory accounts along five thematic lines: personal
performance; contextual awareness; inter-personal influ-
ence; stakeholder engagement, networks and alliances;
and influence on policy processes. Supplementary ana-
lysis considered the different theoretical and methodo-
logical approaches informing health services research.
Following Millar et al. [15], Popay et al. [80] and Dixon-
Woods et al. [81], we prioritized papers along two lines
of enquiry related to our review questions: quality and
relevance (Table 1).
Results
Structure of the literature
The review found that the health services research litera-
ture was structured along four lines when deploying the
concept of political skill in the study of health services
change, each reflecting different policy and professional
contexts that have been the focus of research over the
last four decades (Table 2).
Emerging in the 1970s, the first literature deals with
nurse leaders’ use of political skill when seeking to influ-
ence formal policy processes. This literature reflects
broader goals to enhance the professional status of nurs-
ing. From the 1980s, the second deals with the use of
political skill by health service administrators, managers
and, later, leaders in the implementation of organisa-
tional change. This literature coincides with the broader
managerialisation of healthcare services throughout the
1980s; and shows growing influence of theories and
models derived from the management studies literature.
Earlier articles utilise a generic and un-theorised concept
of political skill, but from the 1990s papers draw more
explicitly on the work of Ferris and colleagues. The third
(more dispersed) literature deals with the use of political
skill by other (non-nursing) sections of healthcare work-
force in the implementation of change. In many ways
this mirrors the earlier research in the nursing field, and
over time has become informed by various
conceptualisations of political astuteness, intelligence
and savvy, but with the work of Ferris and colleagues
again becoming the more prominent. The fourth litera-
ture deals with the use of political skill in the context of
more recent debates on ‘system leadership’ and the rec-
ognition that contemporary service change involves
working with multiple stakeholders located within and
across different organisational and occupational bound-
aries. Although political skill is rarely conceptualised in
a formal way, research describes elements of system
leadership as involving forms of political skill. The the-
matic review described below details the different di-
mensions and qualities of political skill (and associated
terms) as deployed within the health services research
literature to understand the implementation of health
services change. This thematic review does not empha-
sise any particular prior theorisation of political skill, but
does acknowledge where included research papers do
draw on a particular conceptualisation.
Thematic analysis
Personal performance
A relatively small number of research papers describe
political skill as a form of personal competency, self-
belief and self-efficacy that is strongly associated with
enhanced personal performance and career development
in the context of prevailing patterns of organisational
politics (e.g. Montalvo [5], Taylor [58], Young [67], Lus-
sier [64], Carroll [24]. The majority of these papers focus
on nurse administrators and leaders and being initially
based upon relatively generalised notions of political
skill, but over time becoming informed by the concep-
tual work of Ferris et al. [19]. For example, Montalvo’s
[5] integrative review of the nursing literature describes
political skill as a form of personal mastery and security
for navigating inter-personal relationships and influen-
cing group dynamics in the workplace. This is associated
with personal resilience, accumulated influence and car-
eer progression. The theme of resilience, coping and sur-
vival in the face of competing interests is also discussed
in the parallel literature on hospital managers. Taylor
[58] describes the importance of managers’ self-
awareness or knowing one’s capabilities in the context of
prevailing lines of power. Similarly, Young [67] describes
the importance of laboratory managers developing per-
sonal routines and political style to deal with the polit-
ical behaviours of others. Political skill is further invoked
to explain different approaches to workforce manage-
ment; for example, Lussier [64] focuses on the use of
political skill to enhance job performance and advance
personal agendas. Whitman et al.’s [55] surveys of nurse
supervisors found that political skill can act as a self-
regulatory mechanism to discourage supervisors from
adopting assertive and abusive behaviours with
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Table 1 Influential Studies and Papers Exploring Political Skill within Healthcare Settings
Author(s) Type Disciplinary
Context
Aims Methods Summary of Findings
Benton
et al. [30]
Review Nurses Integrative review of papers
exploring nurses’ involvement in
policy and political processes
Integrative review methods to
identify relevant studies in English
between 1965 and 2015. Use of
comparative thematic analysis.
45 studies identified, mostly in
North America, mostly descriptive
surveys with small sample sizes.
Papers focused on developing
nurses’ awareness of legislative and
political processes. Literature
ignores political awareness at team




Conceptual Social workers To identify social workers’ power,
including political acumen,
within hospitals
Not applicable Advocates for social workers
developing political skills through
awareness of power sources at
individual and organizational level,
particularly through maximizing
their position within the hospital
power network (e.g. through




Empirical Nurses Assessing changes in nursing
baccalaureate students’
participation in public policy
learning activities
Use of the Political Astuteness
Inventory with 300 nursing
students before and after




participation in the learning
activities. Active learning and
increased political astuteness can




Empirical Physicians To understand physicians’
leadership of clinical and non-
clinical roles through assessing
their political skill (as defined by
Ferris et al. (2005)).
Sample of 209 Canadian
physicians using the Political Skills
Inventory
Physicians in clinical roles had
significantly lower PSI scores
compared with those in non-
clinical roles. Authors advocate for
further training of political skills for




Conceptual Managers Addressing the political skill gap
for healthcare managers, with
suggestions for how to acquire
and improve political skill
Not applicable The authors highlight that
managers can feel intimated by
those with higher education
degrees and advocate the use of
different powers, including the
ability to read situations accurately




Systems Reflections on everyday politics
of healthcare systems, relevance
for healthcare policy, and
leadership skills required to
navigate politics
Not applicable Everyday politics within health
systems involve multiple actors
and agendas that frontline leaders
must address that impacts upon
how groups take action
throughout the system. New forms
of leadership training are required




Review Public health Joins Health in All Policies with




Review is theoretically driven with
few details on methods
Two challenges identified:
coordinating initiatives across
different sectors and sustaining
initiatives. Authors advocate not
relying solely on political
leadership but use outside ‘allies’
and networks to influence policy.
Hunter
et al. [82]
Empirical Systems Examination of the North East
transformation system in the
NHS, including its formation,
progress and changes as result of
government policy.
Longitudinal 3.5 year study using
mixed methods with 14 NHS
Trusts in the North East, includes
68 interviews, observations and
focus groups.
Politics in system change is often
ignored in research. Implementing
whole system change is subject to
changes in politics, especially the




Empirical Systems Identify the factors associated
with reforms and change of the
Irish cancer service
In-depth retrospective analytical
case study exploring the
implementation of the 8 Irish
Key success to implement and
sustain change include: timing,
involvement of stakeholders/public
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subordinates. This theme therefore deals with the per-
sonal and psychological aspects of political skill, showing
how these relate to other forms of inter-personal and or-
ganisational influence when implementing change.
Contextual awareness
A substantial theme within the literature describes polit-
ical skill in terms of health service leaders’ ability to
understand the prevailing political dynamics within their
local service environment (e.g. Berger [61], Crow and
Hartman [34]; Gilson [6]; Montalvo any Byrne [25];
Smaltz et al. [66], Taylor [58]). Three linked aspects of
such contextual understanding are described in the lit-
erature. The first is to understand the prevailing ‘lines of
power’ manifest amongst different stakeholders, espe-
cially which of these are more influential, dominant or
Table 1 Influential Studies and Papers Exploring Political Skill within Healthcare Settings (Continued)
Author(s) Type Disciplinary
Context
Aims Methods Summary of Findings
breast cancer services and
interviews with stakeholders
support, framing the necessity for
the change, clarifying scope of





Empirical Nurses To analyze the link between
mentoring and political skill
development with nurses who
had earned, or were studying for,
a PhD in nursing or doctorate of
nursing practice.
Web based survey, including the
Political Skill Inventory (developed
by Ferris and colleagues) with 222
nurses who had, or were working
towards, a PhD in nursing or
doctorate of nursing practice.
Mentoring was significant for
developing political skill and
mentorship arrangements (formal




Review Nurses Integrated analysis of political
skill literature and relevance to
nursing
Literature reviews and empirical
papers from 2000 to 2014 that
defined political skill as the ability
to influence others at work for
personal development or
achieving organizational goals
Political skill helps individuals
navigate organizational politics,
influences their ability to network,





Empirical Nurses Assessing political astuteness of
nursing students before and after
a course on health policy
Use of the Political Astuteness
Inventory with 57 Masters of
Nursing students before and after




completion of the course.
Primomo advocates health policy







Explores how CIOs can be
effective in the healthcare sector
Surveys with 185 CIOs (Phase 1)
and surveys with 136 individuals
from top management team
members (Phase 2)
Along with interpersonal skills and
IT skills, political savvy had a
significant positive relationship to
the role effectiveness of a CIO.
Developing trusting relationships
with members of the top
management team was significant.
Taylor
[58]
Conceptual Managers Focuses on the political skills
required for managers and
administrators working within
Canadian health settings
Not applicable The political skill for different levels
of managers are outlined,
including the need to be self-
aware, the ability to influence
others, knowledge of interorgani-





Empirical Systems Identify factors that influence
selection of acute stroke
centralization models in London
and Greater Manchester
Analysis of 316 documents and 45
interviews with those leading the
system change
The combination of system and
distributed leadership are most
effective in implementing system
change. Involving multiple
stakeholders is crucial for those
leading system change, along with
a coordinating body with political






Empirical Gerontologists Determine the desired
educational policy requirements
for gerontologists
Surveys with 114 prospective
gerontologist employers or those
training gerontologists
Communication and political skill
are essential for gerontologists
working in policy arenas.
Internships were considered
desirable to acquire these skills.
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likely to resist change [34, 58, 66]. The second aspect, al-
though less developed in the literature, deals with
leaders ability to understand the underlying interests or
motivations of these groups [6]. As an example, Taylor
[58] considers how health managers must use political
skills to engage with wider community groups, especially
when building networks around change agenda. The
third aspect is to determine how best to respond to or
manage these lines of power when seeking to implement
change, i.e. to draw support from some groups and man-
age the resistance of others [61]. For instance, Berger
[61] examines the need for social workers to gain aware-
ness of power and politics within a hospital organisation
in order to exert influence over patient management,
particularly during discharge planning. Berger highlights
how social workers use political skill to manage the
competing interests amongst hospital doctors and
nurses, and also carers and family members. She offers
three recommendations for social workers: identifying
power sources, successfully interpreting an organisa-
tion’s political environment, and using power effectively.
A number of studies describe this contextual awareness
in terms of inter-professional working, i.e. understanding
the power differences between nurse leaders, hospital ad-
ministrators, senior executives and medical doctors (e.g.
Montavlo [5, 44]; Montavlo and Byrne [25]; Berger [61];
Taylor [58]. That said, some studies similarly describe the
need for medical leaders to utilise similar skills when
implementing change, vis-a-vis other healthcare profes-
sionals and managers (Comber et al. [56]; Wilber and
Coberly [59]). Reviewing this literature, research before
the 1990s offers a relatively atheoretical, descriptive view
of nurse leaders’ and hospital managers’ ability to ‘read sit-
uations’ and assess ‘lines of power’; whilst more recent re-
search is more explicitly informed by Ferris et al.’s [19]
idea of ‘social astuteness’ or similar concepts of ‘situational
awareness’ drawn from the public management and or-
ganisational psychology literatures [9].
Table 2 Thematic Summary of Reviewed Literature
Domain Period No. of
Papers
Definition of Political Skill Main
Methods
Empirical topics and themes Interpretative Analysis
Nursing 1970–
2017
35 Largely pre-dates work of Ferris
et al. [19]
Nursing has legitimate role in
health care decision making.
But nurses lack formal power in
relation to medicine and so
require other approaches to
influence (political skill as
alternative to formal power).







Focus on nurses developing
and using political skill or
astuteness to secure greater
influence in an organization, or
more often to engage and
have influence in legislative
process
The concept of political skill
linked to the macro- politics of
nursing profession, especially
the professionalization and
politicizing agendas of US






9 Largely pre-dates work by Ferris
et al. [19] Concept of political
skill not always defined or ex-
plained theoretically.
Managers should be leading
organizational change and
require political skill to rise
above inter-professional politics




Focus on how hospital
managers (can) use political skill
or other forms of inter-personal
influence to implement
organization change, with some
attention given to external pol-
icy relations
The concept of political skill




the difficulties of managing









13 Conceptualizations similar to
nursing
Concept of ‘political skill’ not
always defined or explained
theoretically, exception of





Focus on how non-nursing pro-
fessionals use political skill to in-
fluence organization of work,
especially in policy making pro-
cesses, and through the profes-
sional leadership acting
‘politically’.
The concept of political skill
seems to have been transferred
from nursing with a focus on
inter-personal influence or
macro-influence on policy pro-
cesses, dealing with professional






5 Multiple stakeholders hold
competing interests which
need to be managed (political
skill as form of negotiation)
Concept of ‘political skill’ not
defined or explained
theoretically but descriptive
aspects of the concept are





Focus on how system leaders
understand and manage
competing interests in the
implementation of large-scale
system change.
The concept is aligned close
with ‘system leadership’ and
reflects broader shifts in analysis
from managers to leaders and a
single organization to a system.
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Inter-personal influence
Nearly all identified studies describe political skill as in-
volving forms of inter-personal influence, but this was
especially the case for studies or review articles that de-
ployed the Ferris et al. [19] conceptualisation of political
skill [5, 58, 66]. These papers tend to focus on ability of
Person A to use particular inter-personal tactics to influ-
ence the behavioural responses of Person B in a given
change context. For example, Smaltz et al. [67,p11] dis-
cuss how chief information officers need to develop pol-
itical savvy, defined as the ability to ‘negotiate, influence
and persuade’, in order to convince colleagues of infor-
mation technology (IT) opportunities, to identify risks to
projects delivery and to have more control over re-
sources for IT projects. The studies describe inter-
personal influence in a number of slightly different ways,
such as persuasion, negotiation and coercion [5, 34, 61,
65]. However, the research studies rarely elaborate or
theorise the specific types, features or boundaries of
inter-personal influence.
The more recent literature of ‘system leadership’ high-
lights the importance of transformational and distributed
leadership when seeking to engage and influence others.
Turner et al.’s [71] study of major system change de-
scribes the importance of balancing an assertive or dir-
ective approach with an inclusive and delegated
approach as two complementary approaches to inter-
personal influence, i.e. where leaders set very clear pa-
rameters and expectations for change whilst also creat-
ing opportunities for engagement. Although this
literature focus on different occupational relations (e.g.
managers influencing doctors) and contexts (e.g. the im-
plementation of information technology innovations),
the underlying conceptualisation of political skill in rela-
tion to the implementation of change tends to emphasise
individualised skills and abilities that are associated with
individual psychology or capability and manifest in
inter-personal influence, rather than more shared occu-
pational or professional competence.
Stakeholder engagement, networks and alliances
Building on the themes of contextual awareness and
inter-personal influence, the literature describes political
skill in terms of a broader form of stakeholder engage-
ment and network building. This is associated with the
ability to understand and mediate the divergent interests
of stakeholders in order to engage and align them posi-
tively with a given change agenda. McAuliffe et al.’s [70]
study of health system change highlights the importance
of stakeholder engagement as an element of more gen-
eral change management activities, in which healthcare
leaders should clarify the purpose, scope and timing of
change in ways that aligns with the prevailing expecta-
tions of stakeholders. It also relates to a more prominent
feature of the literature dealing with the importance of
healthcare leaders’ communication strategies [59]. Again,
the literature is very general in its description of these
engagement and communication strategies, offering little
in the way of detail on presentational style or framing
techniques that might be used in the interactions be-
tween different professional groups. Mateo et al. [65]
and Rafferty and Traynor [50] describe the importance
of nurse leaders’ information processes (and steward-
ship) skills, especially for communicating national policy
changes into local service contexts. Wilber and Coberly
[59] similarly describe the importance of doctors’ differ-
ent communication skills when working with internal
and external stakeholders. In their study of major system
change, Turner et al. [71] highlight the importance of
using information systems and feedback loops to main-
tain stakeholder engagement during change processes.
The ubiquity of communication and engagement strat-
egies to healthcare management, in general, and change
management, in particular, might account for the rela-
tive lack of empirical detail provided in the identified lit-
erature; although the wider health services research
literature shows growing sophistication in its analysis of
framing strategies but in ways that is not explicitly asso-
ciated with political skill [2]. More recent research fur-
ther demonstrates the importance of building networks
and alliances at the inter-organisational level in the con-
text of system change [58, 71, 73]. Although this still in-
volves developing connections between clinical teams or
departments the level of activity moves to the inter-
organisational level, with commensurate recognition that
hospitals and other healthcare organisations will often
hold divergent priorities and drivers for strategic
change that need to be reconciled and aligned with
seeking reconfiguration of inter-agency care systems.
This includes both reconciling differences between
healthcare organisations such as in the centralisation
of stroke services [71] and increasingly health and so-
cial care organisations [61].
Common to much of this research is the idea of an in-
dividual leader, often as part of group, extending their
influence beyond the inter-personal level across clinical
teams, professional communities or organisational de-
partments. Although rarely made explicit, the assump-
tion seems to be that change required forms of collective
action that goes beyond the inter-personal influence de-
scribed above, and therefore offering an important ana-
lytical shift in the conceptualisation of political skill
(albeit one that is rarely made explicit in the literature).
Influence on policy processes
Lastly, extending beyond the arena of organisational pol-
itics, a significant and early stand of research describes
how political skill can facilitate improved influence on
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formal policy and management processes. Whilst this
study was concerned with studying the forms of political
skill within the organisation of healthcare services, rather
than more formal policy-making, the identified literature
did suggest that political skill can extend beyond the or-
ganisational context and reach into more formal policy
processes. Importantly, this highlights the important
interface between healthcare policy making and health-
care organisations that is arguably less central to other
business contexts and perhaps why it is little discussed
in the wider literature. Of note here is the way that polit-
ical skill, and its associated terms, have been used by the
professions to advance their ideological agenda and pro-
fessional power through influencing policy. This is ex-
emplified by the seminal work of Clark [4] that set out
an operational definition of nurses’ ‘political astuteness’
in terms of their participation in formal democratic vot-
ing processes, membership of political bodies, under-
standing of formal (US) political institutions and
processes, and use of channels to engage in policy
decision-making. This research seems concerned with
advancing the professional status and position of nurs-
ing, vis a vis other professionals and groups in policy-
making processes. Subsequent research has both devel-
oped and specified the work of Clark. For example, Byrd
et al. [23] use the Political Astuteness Inventory to
examine nursing students’ awareness of policy processes;
whilst Benton et al. [30] describe nurses’ influence on
policy-making as a form of ‘political competence’ includ-
ing awareness of political processes and understanding
of the procedures through which to influence legislative
processes. Outside of nursing, Wilber and Coberly [59]
examine gerontologists as professionals proficient in
public policy, and advocate for more engagement in le-
gislation and policy. Significantly, this literature talks of
political skill as a form of ‘upward’ influence on formal
policy processes, rather than influence in more local or-
ganisational processes, which is a marked difference to
the studies discussed above.
Looking outside of professional domains, more re-
cent research on major system change also describes
the importance of system leaders having forms of pol-
itical skill or intelligence through their awareness of
and ability to navigate changing ‘top-down’ policy ex-
pectations that routinely influence efforts to reconfig-
ure regional care services [58, 69, 71]. In particular,
efforts to implement change within regional care sys-
tems can be facilitated through aligning with and
using the expectations and financial inducements
made available by national policy. Unlike the earlier
literature, this research portrays political skill in terms
of understanding of informal organisational or inter-
organisational politics in the context of more formal
national politics drivers.
Discussion
Over the last four decades, concepts such as political as-
tuteness, skill and savvy have been used to describe, or
advocate for, the use of particular skills, behaviours and
tactics when seeking to implement change in healthcare
services. An initial point for discussion is that over this
time, different professional and policy contexts have pro-
vided the impetus or backdrop for research. Defining
political skill is therefore challenging. This review shows
that the nursing field has provided the initial and main
focus of health services research, including review arti-
cles summarising the influence of nurse leaders on
policy-making and organisational change [5, 30]. By tak-
ing an inclusive approach that extended beyond a given
clinical or professional domain, our review shows how
political skill is also used by hospital managers and other
health professionals when seeking to introduce organisa-
tional change, and, more recently, system leaders’ imple-
mentation of major system change. What seems to unite
some of these studies (e.g. Montavlo [5, 44]; Montavlo
and Byrne [25]; Berger [61]; Taylor [58]) is the idea that
healthcare leaders need to develop and deploy political
skill because of the perceived dominance of other
healthcare professionals, who are often presented as re-
sistant to change and having institutionalised power in
the division of labour. However, more research is needed
to understand the forms and use of political skill across
the wider healthcare workforce and other stakeholders,
including in different service settings and career stages.
The second point for discussion relates to the way pol-
itical skill, or associated terms, have been conceptualised
and deployed across the health services literature. To
some extent, there is limited definitional or conceptual
agreement. Much of the earlier research, especially in
nursing, uses terms such as political astuteness and skill
in largely descriptive and generalised ways drawn from
observational studies and with limited theoretical under-
pinning. Subsequent use of these terms becomes infused
with concepts and ideas drawn from management stud-
ies, but it is only later that the Ferris et al. [19] concep-
tualisation of political skill becomes the dominant
framing for research [5]. We thus notice a shift from a
relatively ‘loose’ descriptive concept to a ‘tighter’ analyt-
ical concept. As discussed below, whilst this shift results
in enhanced clarity, it is also rigid and risks marginalis-
ing certain aspects in favour of others; notably the Ferris
conceptualisation does not address leadership as an
interpersonal process but rather focuses on individuals.
The concept of political skill, as largely shaped by organ-
isational psychology, speaks to the distinct capabilities
and actions of engaging in organisational or micro-
politics, in much the same way that broader concepts
such as social skill or managerial skill, speak to the pro-
cesses of engaging in field change or organisational
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change; where these are not regarded as mutually exclu-
sive concepts but opportunities for varying levels and
forms of analysis. The five aspects of political skill pre-
sented in this review (personal performance; contextual
awareness; inter-personal influence; stakeholder engage-
ment, networks and alliances; and policy influence) are
directly comparable with the work of Ferris et al. [19],
but they also highlight factors beyond individual skills in
ways that places the individual within the wider organ-
isational and system context of healthcare services, and
public policy environment. Future research might there-
fore benefit from drawing upon alternate conceptualisa-
tions that are more relevant to issues of leadership and
change in complex organisational contexts. For example,
the conceptualisation of ‘political astuteness’ offered by
Hartley [9] and Hartley and Bennington [10] not only
deals directly with leadership, including healthcare lead-
ership, but also describes skills, judgements and activities
that are wider that interpersonal influence and which set
these in the context of the demands of the job and the
organisational context.
The third point for discussion addressed the variable
levels of evidence underpinning these different dimen-
sions and, more importantly, the relationships between
these dimensions. Our review has focused on the organ-
isational or micro-politics within healthcare services. As
stated earlier, the micro-level analysis is concerned with
the interactions between actors and groups, their differ-
ences and competing interests. Micro-politics is not lim-
ited to an organisational level, such as front line staff or
executive board members, nor does it exclude macro-
level institutional agendas or ideologies. This under-
standing of micro-politics stemming from macro-
political interests is where our work arguably departs
from the narrower psychological work on organisational
politics and re-engages with the wider political theory.
Where one foregrounds agency and behaviours the latter
emphasises structures and ideologies. Based on our find-
ings, we argue for attending to both, and the interplay
between the two, in a non-reductionist sense.
The review finds there is more descriptive evidence on
the importance of leaders’ ‘contextual awareness’ of pre-
vailing lines of power, and in more general ways, the im-
portance of ‘stakeholder engagement’ and effective
‘communication’. In other areas, however, the evidence-
base appears relatively thin and under-developed. Al-
though ‘inter-personal influence’ features across much of
the literature, there is surprisingly little analytical detail
how what form or impact this takes beyond relatively
general accounts of negotiation, persuasion and coer-
cion. For example, how is persuasion realised through
the use of evidence or the use of incentives and sanc-
tions. Moreover, there is little detail of how such inter-
personal influence varies between occupational groups
and organisational contexts. As discussed below, much
of the review literature describes political skill in terms
of individual or personal qualities, rather than necessar-
ily professional or organisational in character.
The existing literature rarely explores the inter-
connections between the different aspects of political
skill. For instance, individuals’ use of ‘stakeholder en-
gagement’ appears to be collapsed alongside building
‘networks and alliances’; however these might better be
thought of as two related, but distinct, processes that re-
quire different skills. Even those studies drawing expli-
citly on the framework of Ferris et al. [19] tend to treat
the different dimensions of political skill as relatively
discrete variables with only a small number of papers
elaborating the inter-connections between the constitu-
ent parts of political skill. One example being Montalvo’s
[5] integrative review that shows political skill as operat-
ing first through ‘the self’, then through influence on
‘others’ and then on the performance of the
‘organisation’.
Thus, we recognise that organisational politics can en-
compass relatively narrow or self-serving interests as
often depicted in the organisational psychology litera-
ture, but also deeper or broader interests associated for
example with professional power in the division of
labour or broader political governing rationalities mani-
fest in social discourse. As such, the interests driving or-
ganisational politics can be seen as operating on
multiple dimensions simultaneously. This can include
highly personal interests for career advanced or organ-
isational priorities for improved efficiencies or quality,
and may also reflect deeper professional agenda or struc-
tural interests around challenging dominant groups or
maintaining the status quo; further still these can reflect
deeper ideological imperatives around the social value of
care. When individuals and groups interact around a
change initiative it is important to see the politics and
political skill as motivated by these multiple intertwined
interests, some of which will be espoused, some hidden
and other subconscious, so that the implementation of
change may be presented as advancing some social good,
but at the same time enhancing the reputation of the
change leader or advancing the shared m agenda of a
profession and also reflecting deeper ideological assump-
tions about contemporary public service.
Through our review of the health service research
literature, we sketched out the foundations for a more
integrative conceptual heuristic (Fig. 2).
Specifically, extant literature suggests a close connec-
tion or interplay between ‘personal performance’ and
‘contextual awareness’, in that leaders need to effectively
understand their own skills and capabilities relative to
the political landscape, lines of power and systems of in-
fluence. This provides the orientation and basis for
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‘inter-personal influence’, in terms of understanding who
to influence and how to influence them, given the
leader’s given position and skills. In turn, such influence
extends from the individual to the group level, to include
‘stakeholder engagement’ and in parallel ‘network build-
ing’ which provides the basis for coordinated and col-
lective ‘organisational change’, often in the context of
resistance or opposition. Moreover, stakeholder engage-
ment and networking and alliances can provide positive
feedback loops for enhancing inter-personal influence
with other stakeholders. Finally, and somewhat tangen-
tially, the literature also suggests leaders can also seek to
use political skill to engage in more formal ‘policy influ-
ence’; perhaps to reinforce the more informal forms of
political skill. We also argue that in light of the findings
that do discuss policy, it is important for leaders to be
aware of and consider any policy influences within their
wider context.
As indicated above, the shift towards a tighter and
more specific conceptualisation of political skill affords
more comparative and analytical sophisticated research,
but also emphasises certain dimensions of organisational
politics and political skill to the exclusion of others. The
influence of Ferris and colleagues might offer a more
precise conceptualisation, but by drawing primarily on
social psychology, this presents a highly individualised
and behavioural understanding of political skill. Such a
conceptualisation is associated with a person’s psycho-
logical qualities to read people and situations, their be-
havioural skills and competencies to influence others,
and their self-reflective skills to assess their own behav-
iours in relation to others. While this may include con-
sideration of an actor’s inter-personal relations, the
underlying assumption is that individuals are able to
navigate conflict or politics in the workplace in pursuit
of relatively narrow personal motives and organisational
agendas. This approach underpins a major strand in
contemporary leadership development that encourages
leaders and aspirant leaders to reflect upon their psycho-
logical qualities and fine-tune their inter-personal skills
to influence others. In contrast, there remains a substan-
tial body of health services research that does not use
the term or concept of political skill (or associated
terms), and hence was not included in this review; but
importantly this alternate literature analyses the micro-
politics of health service organisation in ways that goes
beyond individual skills and behaviours. This includes,
for example, a long tradition of research on the negoti-
ated order of healthcare organisation [83, 84]. In
addition, more critical and interpretative perspectives on
micro-politics bring to the fore the influence of prevail-
ing institutional and ideological forces on the local man-
ifestations of change, such as the divergent agendas
around professionalism and managerialism [2]. Import-
antly, this literature demonstrates the importance of
looking beyond individual skills and capabilities to
understand the social and cultural context of ‘political
action’ together with more explicit recognition of the
structural inequalities that frame organisational politics
related, for instance, to issues such as profession, gender,
ethnicity or class. Bridging the conceptual divide be-
tween the mainstream health services research literature
deploying the concept of political skill and this more
critical sociological literature offers extended insights for
examining political skills and practices in the context of
wider social and political forces. The heuristic we derive
from the literature points to the complex interplay be-
tween actors, context and processes of change, but so far
there has been little explicit research which tries to
examine these factors within specifically designed
studies.
There are lessons arising from this research for
implementing healthcare change. As we have argued
above, conceptualisations of political skill should in-
clude individual qualities, wider structural, cultural
and ideological issues, and processes of change, along
with the interplay between them. This is especially
important, as rather than a framework of what works
well in what context, it is clear from the literature
that effectively implementing change requires leaders
Fig. 2 Conceptual heuristic of political skill ‘in action’
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to move rapidly and simultaneously from the level of
individuals, groups, structures and policies, whilst also
remaining sensitive to their context and power dy-
namics. Treating each of these as separate entities or
having a tight framework of success criteria signifi-
cantly weakens a leader’s ability to implement change.
It is the fluidity between these, and the ability to re-
flect, process changes and adapt strategies that is a
central component to implementing healthcare
change. Such attention enables leaders to effectively
exercise their influence on the individual and group
level, knowing who to influence, how and in what
contexts.
Limitations
There are inevitable limitations to this review. Because
of the wide variety of terms used for political skill, and
how it is often incorporated within wider leadership lit-
erature, it is possible that some papers may have been
missed that use un-specified terms. Specifically, some
healthcare studies and literature may describe organisa-
tional phenomena that is similar to political skill, but it
is not labelled as ‘political’ and therefore not captured in
our search strategy. A parallel limitation relates to the
boundaries between health services research and related
disciplinary fields. For example, research within the
management studies fields might use healthcare organi-
sations as one of multiple case study sites to compare
leadership differences, but with limited detailed account
of the health service context. In this review, the re-
searchers discussed the inclusion of such papers based
upon the detail and novelty of conceptualization and ap-
plication, but again there is scope that some studies
could have been excluded. Further, the review is limited
by the quality and quality assessment of empirical pa-
pers, especially as many of the included studies do not
define the concept of political skill and were vague with
their methodological approaches. A more significant
limitation of the review process is the exclusion of many
seminal and influential texts in the field of healthcare
policy and politics, such as Alford’s [85] Healthcare Pol-
itics or Klein’s [82] The New Politics of the National
Health Service. Although service change does involve
policy, these works informed the framing and initial spe-
cification of this research they were excluded on the
grounds that they rarely, if ever, explicitly talk of polit-
ical skill or related terms, even though they focus on the
manifestation of broader political interests and process
on the everyday organisation of care. Further research
could include an analysis of the use of political skill in
relation to policy. A number of other prominent com-
mentaries and essays were identified that talked at length
about the concept of political skill and astuteness [86,
87] but were excluded because they were primarily
review essays and offered limited detail or empirical sub-
stance. Lastly, there were some papers that discussed
system change (e.g. Maun et al. [88]), but did not discuss
political skill or its related terms. As we discuss above,
future research building upon these concepts could de-
termine the extent to how they influence organisational
change.
Conclusion
This review identifies that health service leaders’ use of
political skill in the implementation of change arises and
operates within five thematic dimensions, namely: per-
sonal performance; contextual awareness; inter-personal
influence; stakeholder engagement, networks and alli-
ances; influence on policy processes. Going forwards, en-
gaging stakeholders and building networks and alliances
could be more usefully conceptualised as distinct, but re-
lated, processes that influence organisational change.
More significantly, the review shows how these dimen-
sions can be inter-connected to accumulate influence in
the context of prevailing lines of power in the organisa-
tion of care. These dimensions can be instructive to the
development of current and future healthcare leadership
programmes that seek to support healthcare leaders bet-
ter understand and navigate the organisational politics
of healthcare services. The review also highlights that
the evolution of the empirical and conceptual research
over the last four decades has led to a view of political
skill as highly individualised and based on psychological
attributes to the neglect of more social skills or collective
actions undertaken in the context of wider social, cul-
tural or political factors. As such, future research could
better understand and evidence these additional factors
to offer a more developed and social understanding of
how political skill contributes to the implementation of
health services change.
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